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We arcHere. and Have Coae to Stay

St. Lonis Shoe Store,
No. 101 Commercial Ave. & Oth St.,

will carry tie largest stock of

BOOTS -:- - AND -:- - SHOES
in Southern Illinois.

GOOD GOODS at the LOWEST MARGIN
of profit in all grades suited to the wants of the Lahorer, the Farmer,
the Mechanic and the Railroader not forurcttin? the Ladies and lialtien.
We carry the largest, stock of Misses', Children's and Boys' School
Shoes in the city.

flkSCome and see us before buying elsewhere and note our
prices. All goods marked in plain prices and one
price for. all.

ST. LOUIS SHOE STORE,
Cairo, Illinois.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

VOH BALE One imall monkey coal Move, one
L large canon atovo. Apply at Too BulUtiu office

If OK 8ALK Hayilock Jump't lurrey.Ilft price
t ntw, gid job, for 15). IoquireofK A.

Darnell.

VOH HALE. Xew Home Sowing Machine right
from the factory, lint price $W for 3o, K. A.

Burnett.

PO K SALE. Uay flock l'haeton, new, lift price
tm, for llUj.-lLq- uire of K. A. Burnett, Bulle-I- n

Office.

FOR BUNT Cuhl'i reetuence property, e. e.
Ilolbrook Ave. Fine 2 atory brl resi-

dence of 10 rooms, elegantly finlsbed In modern
etyle: barn,oul-boupi-e- . etc. Large yard wtthfrult
and ibrubury. Hunt low to a eod tenant.

M. J.HOWLEV, Agent.

F3R RENT The large, commodious more room
basement on Levee it,, below 6th St., re-

cently occupied by N. B. Thlotlewood & Bro.
M. J. Uowlit, Agent.

FU RBNT Residence property of Col. Jai. 8.
on Fifteenth street, llonse contains

tea rooms, bit all needed couv.niencus and it In
food condition generally

M.J. HOWXKT, Real Etate Agent.

FURNISHED ROOMS-- Tn rent, corner of Wash
and Eleventh St. 41 rs. K.vUUELL'

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS

Mr. E. Culil, of Dongola, was in the

city yesterdsy on business.

Cbas F. Bower went to St. Louis yes-

terday morning on buaineis.

Mr.Q. 8. Pilgeon leaves to day for

Chicago and New York on business.

P. Q. Schuh is building a large brick
storeroom in the rear of his drug store.

Coal and wood are being piled away

in the cellars and sheds at a lively rate.

Paducah complains of sneak thieves.
Cairo has her full share of these cowardly
curs.

Fresh Oyster6 at Joe Steagala's saloon

and restaurant, corner Sixth and commer-
cial, tf.

Mr. Samuel Schuraaker is able to be

cut again after a severe attack of malarial
fever.

A good rain fell labt night, Uying the
dust and driving all (he mosquito in the
house.

Messrs. Henry Elliott & Co. have rent-

ed half the room occupied by A. P. Schroe-dc- r

& Co.

Hon. F. E. Albright will discuss the
political situation at Mound City

(Thursday) night.

A party will be g'wca at Ideal League
ball night by the Young Men's

Social Amusement club.

The late residence of Mrs. Wm.
Wolfe, on Poplar street, above Twentieth,
will be sold at auction

All heart Bawed and shaved cypress
shingles at Lancaster & Rica Manufactur-

ing Co. for 2.00 per thousand. tf

Tho second ward Democratic club
meets at the engine house for tho

tiansaction of important business.

Down in Georgia they call this poetry!
"June bug got de golden wing. Lightmu'
bug de flame; Bed bug got no wing at all,

But he git dar all de tame."

John Fischer was not fined for dis-

turbing the peace as stated in yesterday's
Bulletin.. The case against him was dis-

missed. We were misinformed.

A western man seeks a divorco on the
ground that his wife makes bad coffee. Al-

though he seems to Lave grounds enough
for bis action, au effort ought to be mado to

settle it.

We will havo to quit Itemizing the new

walks, fills and similar improvements be;
ing made in our city. Like the notion
store stock, they are "too numerous to men-

tion."

The Democracy had a monster demon-

stration at Cairo on the lGtb. Carter Har-

rison, R. W. Townshend, F. M. Young-bloo- d,

Oen. Anderson and others were
present and addressed tho meeting Ben-ti- n

Standard.

Now there' abidoth these things which
every man can do better than anyone else.
Poke afire, put on his own hat, edit a
newspaper, tell a story iftcr another man
has commenced it and examine a railway
time-table.

Mr. F. E. Albright, Democratic cindi.
' date for Congress in the twenty-sixt- h

noli district (Cairo), called in to seo lis yes

terday on his way from Golconda to Me

tropolii. Mr. Albright it quite sanguine
' that he will succeed in retiring Congress
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man Thomas, and we hope he may do so,

for we believe that district is naturally and

at heart Democratic and always elected

Democratic Congressmen up to and after

the breaking out of the war. Paducah
News.

Hon. F. E. Albright will address the

peoplo of Cairo and vicinity in this city on

Friday evening of this week. He comes at

the invitation of the second ward Cleveland

and Hendricks club, which meets
to perfect arrangements as to the hour and
place. Due notice will bo given.

Mrs. Scarritt left Cairo yesterday for
her new home in Alton. She will be

greatly missed by those with whom she as-

sociated. She made many friends by her

cordial, unassuming manner, who rpgret
her deputo.ro from among us, and it is

with sad hearts they bid her goodfcye, and
invoke Heaven's blessing on both Mr. and
Mrs. Scarritt in their future home.

It is claimed that the Callendar Min-

strels, who appear here shortly, give the
finest and most artistic "first put" minstrel
performance ever seen. Their songs are
for the most part original, and are render-

ed with an artistic elegance which is as
pleasing as it is novel. There are few bet-

ter vocalists than are contained in the
Callendar Minstrel company. They appear
here.October 24tb.

On account of the crowded condition
of the primary department in the colored
schools, the Bchool board has rented a
room at the corner of Eighteenth street and
Washington avenue, occupied last year by
Mr. Reed Green's school, and will fit it up
as a branch. New scats have been ordered
and it is hoped the room will be in readi-

ness for school to open next Monday morn-
ing. Tho teacher has not yet been employ-
ed.

Smith & Brinkmeyer havo improved
tho appearance of their business house by
removing the wooden awning from its
front. This is an example worthy of imita-

tion by many of our merchants. Tho shed
roofed nuisances, wbilo they may do some

good, are very unsightly, and utterly coun
teract any architectural beauty a building
may posseFS. They look well enough in
front of a general store in a country town,
but in a city like Tairo, in front of sub-

stantial brick buildings with plate glass
windows, they look as much out of place as
a pair of brown overalls would on a dude.

Union City, Tenn., is excited over
some recent arrests in that vicinity. For
somo months past burglaries and petty
thetts have annoyed the citizens of that
place, and the farmers near there. The
authorities have had their suspicions but
have been unable to fasten the acts on
anybody until this week, when a colored
detective who hud been employed to work
the matter up, filed iu format ion leading to
the arrest of three negroes who were com-

mitted to jail. Parties who arrived in our
city last night say that yesterday afternoon
word was received at Union City that two
more negroes had been arrested and an ex

cited crowd of nearly 1,000 had gathered
at the depot to meet tho officers and pris
oners. Our informant said it was likely
Judgo Lynch would hold high court there
last niyht, as the people are greatly exas-

perated at the long continued depredation?.

An interesting legal question has arisen
in Arkansas. Joe Bayard, a negro, was

hanged at Lonoke on tho 27th of AugUbt,

and, after being suspended by the neck
forty minutes, was pronounced dead and
his body delivered to his father. The old
man carted his dead son off to an adjoining
county for burial, but as tho funeral party
jogged along through the woods a loud
groan was uttered by the corpse. This un

usual performance on the part of a body
from which the spirit had departed some
hours before caused a panic among tho
mourners, but one bold pall bearer, know
ing, probably, his ruling passion in life,
pourod a bottle of "moonshine" in the cav
ity whenco tho groan had escaped. Bay
ard rallied under this spiritual treatment,
and called for "more." "And," sayi tho
veracious chronicler of tho Arkansaw mira-

cle, "by the timo the father's liouso in
Prairlo county was reached, Joe was able
to got out nf the wagon without assist
ance." And now come the relative of tho
lately deceased and want legal advice on
tlio question: "Can a man bo arrejtod for
crimo of which ho has been once convicted
and for which ho has been executed f"

"Romany Rye"

Had another fine audience taut night, quito
as large as the previous eveuing, and it is

safo to say that the attendance- - was moro

than satiated with the rendition of the

piccu And the splendid scenic and median
ical effects, which are embraced in so elab
orate a presentation. Every member of

the company of over thirty people is thor-

oughly np to the text, and tho smooth, sys-

tematic manner in which everything moved

along, the absenco of the prompter's voice

or tlu failure of a single mjve in all the

splendid scenery in fact, the perfect sys-

tem with which the minutest detail was

sunvuaded, wero a source ol pleasure to the

audience, aud constitute the key-not- e of

the great success which' has uttended thu

play throughout the country. Miss
as Gertie won the hoarts of her hearers be-

fore she had been on the stage a moment.

Her sweet face, graceful bearing, perfectly
modulated voice, with an utter absence of
mannerisms which so often hanJicaptlie
best talent, combined with ja must simple
and becoming costume, could not well do

otherwise than carry the large audience by

storm. The little lady was evidently the

primo favorite of the evening. Miss Good

rich as Lura Lee was well received. With

a voice of considerable power, a thorough
understanding of the requirements of tho

Character, she at times displayed a forcu

and pathos that won tho greatest applause.
To) much cannot bo said of tho Mother

Sbipton of Madame Neuville. We regard

it as tbe most perfect piece of acting that
has been rendered here in many years. In
the cellar scone, where tho old hag appears
as tho accomplice of a trio of murderous
scoundrels, her croaking, her "Ycp, my

dearie," actually made one's blrod chill, so

realistic was the character portrjyed. Fur-

ther on when tho mother love uukee her

woman's heart assert itself as she is in the
very act of administering poison to the
handsome prisoner, and she determines to

save Ins life at the risk of her own, she

rises to a point of dramatic power rarely
reached except by a talent of a very high

order. We were constantly reminded of
the grand and powerful Mrs. Wa'ler in her
palmy days when her rendition of the great
character of Meg Merrelies was pronounced
by many intelligent critics to bo superior
to that of Charlotte Cushnmn. Mr. Han-dysid- e

as Jack Hearno, the gypsy gentle-

man, was a success throughout, while Mau-

rice Drew portrayed the villainous Philip
Royston with such effect that he was heart-

ily despised by the audience the true test
of an actor's ability. James P. Conyers as
Boss Euivett scored a decided hit. His
make-up- , dialect, etc., wore applauded to
the letter. Thero is not a single stick in

the company, which is saying a good deal
for a combination of this magnitude.

"Romany Rye" will always receive a

warm welcome from a Cairo audience, and
we but echo a general wish in expressing a

hope that they may be induced to return
here at some future time.

A Grumbler Speaks.

1

Editor Bulletin:

I was pleased to notice in your poper a
few days ago a letter from 'C." in regard
to closing the stores in tho evening. Tho
evil complained of is a grievous one, and I
trust the matter will be agitated and in
vestigated until some action is taken.

There are other euhj icts which I think
might bo noticed nn I n which changes
would refiect credit on our now prosperous
city. As I came down Commercial avenue
yesterday I noticed that the merchants had
samples of goods piled iM frrit of their
stores, as usuhI, but it whs almost impossi
ble to tell what the good. w n, on account
of thick deposits of d u,t on them. Surely
some plan c mM ho adopted to prevent so
much dust blowing hI Kit all th'j time.
Then tho h sidewalk on th
levee is a terrible nuisance to pedestrians,
aud as it is one of the first things strangers
notice, it must give them a very bud im
pression of our city. In somo parts of town
the old wooden sidewalks hvo become so
dilapidated that they cannot bo used, and
it would be better to tear them down than
permit thein to remain in their present
condition neither useful nor ornamental,
but on tho contrary unsightly and danger
ous. Our opera bojsa is a thing of beauty,
aod a credit to our city, but even it could
bo made more pleasant by placiuir a police
man in the gallery, whoso duty it would be
to eject any rowdy who indulges in noisy
talk, or whistling, to the iruat discomfort
of others who go to bo entertained.
Another thing I cannot refrain from men
tioning, though this is, perhaps, a personal
instead of public matter. It is the way
some of tho boys who carry handbills
around town do their work. I don't know
how it is with others, but I havo a small
front yard which I try to keep ueat and
tidy. The boy who scatters handbills is
tho worst thing I have to contend with.
Every now and then ono comes alon and
scatters a whole handful of bills in my
yard.. I do not object to merchants adver-
tising, and commend tho spirit which
prompts them to do so. but tho boys

should be taught that one bill of a kind is
enough for ono family, aud more than ono
is simply rubbish. No doubt somo will
think these matters are, trifling, but as some
one has said, "trifles make perfection, aud
perfection is no trifle." A Guumbmh.

Cairo, III., Oct. 20, 1884.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Special Term ot the Circuit Court.
A special term of tee circuit court of

Alexander county, in the state of Illinois,
tor the transaction of common law, chan-
cery and criminal business lias been this
day called to convene at the court bouse in
tho city of Cairo on Monday, Noveiulcr
iviu, looi, at '4 o'clock 1'. ol.

Alex II. Ikvin, Clerk.
Cairo, III,, Sept. 20th, 1884.

For a Good Meal
or a good room, go to DeBsun's, 00 Ohio
levee. tf

Union Bakery.
On account of tho low prico of flour, I

have increased the size and weight ot mv
loaves an! now olfer to tho public a larger
loat ot better quality than any baker in the
city. Frank Khatkv.

For the Best Oysters,
go to DeBaun's, 50 Ohio levee. tf

Look for the Red Light,
at DeBaun's 80 Ohio levee. tf

These are Solid Facts.
Tho best blood purifier and system reau

lator ever placed within the reach ot suf-
fering humanity, truly is Eleclric Bitters.
Inactivity of tho Liver, Biliousness, Jaun
dice, Coustipation, Weak Kidneys, Mir any
disease of the urinary organs, or who ever
requires an appetizer, tonic or mild stimu-
lant, will always find Electric Bitters tho
best and only certain euro known. They
act surely and quickly, everv bottlo uuar- -

autced to give entire satisfaction or money
refunded. Sold at fifty cents a bottle by
Burclay Bros. (4)

Only the Best Brand of Oysters,
at DeBaun's, 50 Ohio levee. tf

KucKien's Arnica salve
The BcBt Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Bores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and po&itivel v
cures Piles. It U guaranteed to give per
fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
'Hi cents per box. For sale by Barclay
urotners.

Open Day and Sight.
DeBaun's restaurant, 50 Ohio levee, tf

A Remarkable Escape.
Mrs. Mary A. llailey. of Tunkhannock,

Pa., was afflicted for six years with Asthma
and Bronchitis, during which time the
best physicians could give no relief. Her
ife was despaired of, until in last Octo

ber she procured a bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery, w hen immediate relief was
felt, and by continuing its use for a short
timfhhe was completely cured, gaining in
flesh 50 lbs. in a few months.

Free Trial Bottles of this certain cure of
all Throat and Lung Diseases at Barclay
Bros' Drug btore. Largo Bottles f 1.00.

(4)

"Rough on Dentist" Tooth Powder.
Smooth, Refreshing, Harmless, Elegant,

Cleansing, Pieser-ati- ve and Fragrant. 15c.
Druggists.

Women with pile, colorless fices. who
feel weak and discouraged, will receive
both mental and bodily vigor by using
Carter's Iron Pills, which are made for the
blood, nerves and complexion.

Avoid Pills Being largely composed of
mercury they eventually ruin the stomach,
but Allen's Bilious Physic a vegetable mix-
ture, acts quickly, and effectually cures. 25
Cents. At all Druggists. (5)

Hay Fever and Rose Cold.
I can recommend Ely's Cream Balm to

relieve all persons suffering from rose cold
and bay fever. I havo been a great suffer
er from these complaints and have used it.
I have recommended it to many of my
friends for catarrh, and in all cases where
they have used the balm freely they have
been cured. T. Kfnney, Dry Goods Mer-

chant, Ithaca, N. Y.

"Buchu-Pailu.- "

Quick, complete cure, nil winoying Kid-
ney, Bladder and Urinary Diseases. $1.00.
Druggists.

Rueii Hill, Auukain Co., Mo., Ju'y 20,'t1;).
Alter sutfering some 18 months or more

with rheuni'itiHiii in my limbs and intense
pain in my buck, I was advinud to try Mcr-rell- 's

Penetmting Oil, and utter using one
bottle I wan entirely cured of both rheu-
matism and ptin in my back. It is the
beat liniment I have ever used.

Yours tiuly, O. W. Slavk.nb.

Thin People.
"Well's Health Renewer" restores health

and viijor, cures Dyspepsia, Impotence,
Sexual Debility. $1. (2)

Don't Spill the Milk,
"fhero is no use crying over spilled

milk," says tho old saw. If you are not
only bald, but havo no life in tho roots of
your hair, there is no uho crying over that,
either. Take both timo and yourself by
tho forelock while there is a forelock left.
Apply Parker's Hair Balsam to your hair
beforo matters get worse. It will arrest
tho falling oir of your hair and restore its
original color, gloss and softness. It ie a
per led dressing withal, clean, richly per-
fumed, cools and heals the scalp.'

Advice to Mothers.
Are you disturbed at night and l" ;ken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth t If bo,
send at once and get a bottlo of Mrs. Wins-low'- s

Soothing Syrup for Children" Tooth,
ing. Its value is incalculable. It will ro
licve tho poor little sufferer Immed-
iately. Depend upon it, mothers, there is
no nilstako about it. It cures dysentery and
dlurrhrca, regulates tho stomach and bow-

els, cures wind colic, softens the gums, re-

duces inflammation, and gives tono and
energy to tho wholo system. Mrs. Wins-low- 's

Soothing Syrup for Children Toothing
Is pleasant to the tasto, and Is the prescrip-
tion of ono of the oldest and best female
nurses and physicians In the United States,
and is for sale by all druggists throughout
tbo world. Prico 25 cents a bottlo.

STYLISH
BOYS' AMD CHILDREN'S

We have taken extra pains in selecting a
large and elegant stock of Boys' and Children's
Clothing for tho fall and winter trade.

OUR SUITS for Roys from 13 to 17 years oi age is the
largest we ever had, and comprises all the new styles and
make?. Those suits range in prices from $4 to $18 a suit.

OUR SUITS for Boys from ) to 12 years of age is
large and complete. Trices from 63.50 to $15,00 a suit.

OUR ELEG ANT CHILDREN'S SUITS.
It would be impossible to describe our line of Child's suits

from 4 to 12 years of age. All we can say is, it is a line of
goous which any one can suit irom

A.11 Wool Suits, 8 2.5()
A. 11 Wool Suits, s
A.11 Wool Suits, 8 4.GO
A Won V Sni.-w- H HH
Webster Suits, 88.0OWebster Suits, Checked, 8JO.OOImported Corkscrew Suits, 811.00.Si 11c Velvet Suits, 812.00

Elegant line of Boys' and Children's Overcoats.

CHICAGO OXE-PKIC- K CLOTHING HOUSE.
' M. WEKNKIt & SON. Props.

E. .:. A.

Wj0

J3TJDER,
ESTABLISHED 1801.

SPECIAL

Holiday -:- - Presents!
Gold, Diamonds, Solid Silver,

PLATE A K E.
Musical Instruments. St. Lonta Priced Duplicated.

101 Commercial Ave., 1

WM. M. DAVIDSOI,
DEALER IN

STOVES, -:- - RANGES, -:- - TIN,
Japanned lierlin and Agato Ware,

Biid Cages, Bath Tubs, Water
Agent for Adams & Westlake Oil, Gasoline and Gaa Stovei, Detroit
Safe Co., Hamilton Steel Plows, Chilled Plows, Walkinsr Cultivators,
Com Shellers, Planters, Ktc, Etc. ,

Nos. 27 &
TKLKPIIONE NO. HO.

WM. LUDWiG & CO,

I rt5Z2y PT. JUNE 17th, 1884. f Vf

-- Manufacturers and

& O

to Cnoa. T.

Ave , bet. and
Ms.,

ILL.
Drlvt Well Forcu and Mft and

put Dp. for thu

bout tamp r New G Flxtarti
to ordar. Old rlxtnrui and

B3V promptly to. ' 819-t- t

- - -

& Ice

111.

Dealers in All Kinds of--

Mrs. AMANDA Agent.

Next Alexander Co. Bank, Hth 8t
Cairo, III.

tiraood Block and Prlcei
v

I would reapcetfully announce to tka ottli.niof
Cairo that I havo openod and am on a
first clam laumliy In th rear of Winter'. Block,
on Snrvnth where I am prepared to do ali
kinds of work In my Hue In and work-ma- n

ship ety le, dufylnit cnmpetitloD and at reaaon
hie fl gnrea. All woik guaranteed, and prompt

paym ent If any are loit.
MART BKNMILT.

N. B. Entrance to laundry, through
trance to Winter's Block. "sJ-l-

S

&

ALSO CARRIES TI1E VARIETY OP

Traveling Bags, Shawl

and Oil and Suits.

SOLE
Repairing done on Short Notico in Line of Business. Examino goods and pri-

ces Letore purchasing elsewhere. The largest in the city at 123 Commercial Ave.

"Wm. Ludwicr

LOUIS 0. HERBERT,
(Successor Newland and

Plumbei, and Gas Fitlei

Commercial Tenth Ele-
venth

CAlltO,
Pump furnlsbud

A(out Culobrutod

"BUCKEYE BUMF'
ha tnvnntnd.
ornUhed repaired
bronad.

Jobbing atUindod

themselves

D-A- V

CAUtO.ILL- -

Coolers Cream Freezers.

Eiirhth Street,33, CAIRO,

Mrs. Emily Bowers,

Banner S:T:0:R:E,
CLARBSON,

Iteaionablo.J

CAIRO STAR LAUNDRY.
carrying

streot,
superior

goodi

Harness, Saddles, Horse Equipments Generally.
LARGEST

Trunks, Valises, Sachels, Straps,
Rubber

AGENTS FOIl THE NOVELTY TRUNK.
their

stock

H.T.Gerould.)

Steam'

FORCE

(poo CP 00


